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REGISTER'S
SHOULD I

i|$pP®«SSI
Says MBeef Baror

CitMpfarket. S
Over the Condit
fairs as Given
Daily News.

THe Editor of the New. has boon
Invading forbidden territory. when
Ho commented upon the conduct ol
Mr. Rumley the Regttter.

It eallod forth a etorm of oroteel
from certgftj.iusitsis.
On Monday. July 29th, the Dally

News published an article under tlk«
heading; "Admits Countj Condition!
Not Qood But No Reason for Alarm."
Among oUar thinga stated that, "II
has bMn the policy of the Reflatei
to firs out to the public just as little
Information ^concerning county conditionsas possible and that he bai persistentlyand sate usefully suppressed
information which ha knew at th<
time hhooM haws been given to th<
taxpayers of Beaufort county In or

der that they could have corrected
these .conditions before mis late day.'
To this statement Regiater Q

Rumley and his brother, O. Rumlej
took exceptions, and Mr. O. Rumley
says that he rolled and toaeed all ol

f the night following the publication
of the article above refrred to and
that he could not sleep but he aros<
next morning determined to pass 11
by without day comment bat whet
he came down sgd saw that boy (O
-Rumley) so worried he then and
there mods op his mind to call 01
the editor of the News and tell hlnc
thht he coukPpablish anything he desire*about the County Commission
era and that the editor could even g<
further and say that Oilbert had helc
the office long enough and the Dem
ocrats could turp him out If they de
sired, but the editor must not agsli
publish any thing which could hi
oonstriled ag an attack upon Qilbert'i
integrity, er inornate that be bgd
been smuggling or suppressing any
thing lp his office and that K th<
Editor did «*» publish mm arttc*
about (JUbfTt of tbe character abom
named that bo and tbe Editor cooU
not h«t^ live la tbe owe tow*!
On Wedaeeday afternoon Mr. O

Rumley made his call to see the Edl
tor, but either fortunately or unfor
tnnately the Editor was out o
town (Mr. Rumley muit have mad*
some Inquiries before he called) a
tbe time, however, he returned abou
10 A. M. Thursday morning and Mr
Romley .^as failed to put in an ap
pearance. since to explain the objec
of his former visit, but he explainer
to others his purpose and we suppos*
thought it nnneceasary to further en
lighten the editor.
The News regrets that it has of

fended one of the beef bafons of thi
City Market, and b*6 it known tha
the enmity of the head of one of th*
Clty'a leading trusts would Tx
brought down against It, the New
might have hesitated before publish
Ing a fact which it knew to be true.
The News was aware that the pres

ent Register has held the offlco s*

long a time that he has dome to be
lleve It hie for life, and that no on

should aspire jOr^conspire to deprlv
j&V hlm of the public teat which he ha

sucked for 14 years and fattened hi
purse to the extent of more thai
f5ft.d00.00. Still, he says, "No
enough. 1 want more and expect t

Hft.v 0 now Tha Democratic part
oaa not defeat me." Be la now gel

tab11aJkment of a' sanitary maji
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eems to Lose Sleep8B
ions in County Af- 2
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_ in
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v- ed out of business. Rq
Notwithstanding all this power ot °f

j the beef trust and tbe county officials lv«
trust, the hare thus far been thi
unable to control the policies of
the Neura, and If the beef baron has C«1
fully made up his mind that he can De
not Mve in the smae town with the °»

editor .of the Jiewa we will he com- aft
r>elled to bid" him adieu and wish him bei
success in his new field, (an for me wl
and my house) we expert to remain ml

in Washington for sometime to come its
yet and the threats of the head of bn
the beef trust and the head of the no

office holders trust, do not frighten !»
s us in the least. Brave men do not

9 make threats. in
The News now repeats the former

I charge (which has not been denied) an

sad in addition thereto adde that **
Mr. O. Rumley, Register of Deeds,

r the man who. should be the beet in- 001

formed of county conditions, because ex|
every act of the Commissioners pass- 8tJ

i es through his hands, has done more Cc

I to keep from the public the true
condition of Beaufort county's finan- fo1

L ceo than has any other man in the 114
county. He has deliberately and wl
knowingly suppressed a portion of
the County Commissioners proceediings at a time when he thought it of

was not good politics to give it out wl

and by so doing he caused the edl- mi

- tor of the News to receive a severe op

> reprimand from the Board of Com* io

I miaaioners for not publishing all of
their proceedings. *'

He has refused and failed to have
i published certain reports which the
» law speclflcially requires to be pub

Hahed.
I He has never been of any special

service to the Democratic party in
c fighting its battles, he has ever work»ed with one selfish purpose and that thi was the advancement of his own poIlitical ambitions.

Self preservation and not party
preservation has always been his Qflmotto and for this reason only la he °

fighting a resolution adopted by the
f Democratic party, of which he la

0

; supposed to be a member. Ho bas
°

t said In acts If not words, that he
t cares nothing for any resolution the
. party may adopt if its against his
holding office for life; the ]>arty is a

t good one so long as it conforms to
! the wishes of the all powerful Reg- th? ister. but whenever It does something
not In accord with his selfish am-

c*

bitlona then it Is not a good thing
and should not be permitted to stand.

i The Register can not offer or sogtgest any good reason why he should
» be kept in office; he is bound to ad- ®

3 mlt thkt there are other men In
i Beaufort County just as polite, ^Just
- as capable and just as much, If not

more, entitled to the office than he.
He Is compelled to admit that there

» are hundreds of men in Beaufort
county who have not received more

b than $60,000 from holding 'public C

office I* county during the past 14
s years. He knows that there are hunsdrsds of men in the county who have *

i done more for the welfare and pros-
t ervatlon of the party without any re*oward whatever than he. Admitting
f all thla to be true, whieh he moat do,

then we inquire. Why he ie asking
r to he continued in the Register's of- *°

f fics for UfeT is it because of his =
loye for the people of Be^afOTtetfW* la

s ty Th It hecaqss of his love for the th
\t Democratic paitytj lihit because he th
a thinks that no one can All the office u

££«£» .fWfirt oiu^b
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WASHINGTON. D. C., Aug. 3
ere promise* to be more doing In
field of politics daring the comKweek than at any time since the

Jonrnment of the Baltimore conQtlon.First on the political caldarwill be the third party nationconventionwhich Is to assemble
Chicago Monday. With the conation'snomination of Theodore
*>sevelt for President the selection
his running mats on the Progress
ticket the entries will close in

s grand presidential sweepstakes.
Governor Woodrow Wilson will rwveformal notice that he is tie
mocraiic candidate for President
Wednesday, at 2 o'clock in the
ernoon. when the fifty-two memrsof the notification committee. ,E
th Ollfte James, permanent chair- ^
w 01 me muiimore convention, m ^
head, will rather at Sea Oirt and .

jak the news to him. Then Gover-
~~

r Wilson will make his "keynote" I
sech.
All parties In Kansas are engaged
a State primary Tuesday for the {
lection of candidates for governor A.
d other State officers, members of

m
ms, members of the legislature and 81
unty officers. The parties also will
press their preferences for United y<
ites senator to succeed Charles Si
irtis. whose term will expire next w
trch. Senator Curtis is a candidate w
r re-election and is opposed on the a
tpubllcan side by Governor 8tubbs, th
i© IS making his fight on a pro- b
bssIvo platform. pi
Whether Senator Robert L. Owen, fr
Oklahoma, is to have another term to
11 be settled In the general pri- of
irles in that State Tuesday. The et
posing Democratic candidate is fc
rmer governor Charles N. Haskell. Bi
ve Republicans are contesting for d!
aatorshlp. n,
Chief interest In the Missouri prl- Ba
tries to be held Tuesday centers in
s Democratic contest for the gub- w
aatorlal nomination, in which the rc
iding candidates are former Con- a<
esaman William C. Cowherd and di
torney General Elliott W. Major. tb
Indiana Republicans will hold D|
elr State Convention In Indianapo- u
Tuesday for the adoption of a b<

itform and the selection of candl- er
tea for governor and other 8tate di
leers to bo voted for in November. ai
The Democrats of Colorado will m
Id their State "assembly'' in PaebTuesdayto select the names of tt
ndldates to go on the ballots in ti<
e State primary next month.
Events of the week in other lands tv
11 include the celebration of the gc
upp centennial at Eeasen,,which la g<
be attended by Emperor William; m
e dedication of the "Danish-Ameri- 13
n National Park." in the province OI
Jutland. Denmark; the celebration a,
Rome of the ninth anniversary of
e coronation of Pope Pius X4; the w
renteenth International Congress fit
Medicine, which is to be held in w

tndon, and the celobration of the p<
enlng of the great railway across tc
e Andes.' from Arlca to La Pas. tl
Among the important conventions a,
the week will be the meeting of t>

e supreme lodge of th4 Knights of r(
'thias in Denver, the Southern Mer- a,
ants' Convention in Atlanta, die w
nual convention of the Catholic To- gj
1 Abstience Union of America, at f;
>tre Dame, Ind.; tie meeting of the 31
lelflc Highway Association in San tl
-anclsco, the annual convention of p
e National Association of Organists n
:ean Orove, N. J. and the annual tc
setlng 0% the Canadian Medical As- tj
elation at Edmonton.

convention assembled have said
at no man shall hold office more *
an two consecutive terms and. the *
me Democrats who passed this res(|j£3r&
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Mfa. Ali^r^V^CkmnilDt, wife o( tb« #®i
ant In aoclal llfa and In phll«nthrt>blc »nt*

HoIdm Horn* tot FrleodleM Children.
«e *»» a Ml,, Ohttrrr. MfeMer o< a k
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VINE YEARS
UNCEPOP^WA,
ecial to the Dally News. In
ROME. Aug. 3..It will be nine of tb
tars tomorrow since the memorial bllits
inday on which Giuseppe 8arto. annh
ho had been Patriarch of Venice, mont
as crowned Potifer Maximus of the probj
stholic Church and invested with Of c<
ie insignia of his office in the great to fo
ssilica of .St. Peter, filled to Its oa- one t
icity with Interested spectators tainomall parts of the globe. Owing an A
the extremely delicate condition genei
the Pope's health, which compell- sor t

I him sometime ago reluctantly to The i
How the urgent advice of his pby- ment
clans and to suspend all public au* In th
iences and functions, there will be to th
) public observance of the annlver- of th
iry. selec
The fact that tomorrow Pius X may

ill enter upon the tenth year of his that
»ign as supreme pontiff partakes of In
ldltlonal importance inasmuch as It the i
isproves the superstitious prediction be co
at Pope Plus, who was nine years a condi
irish priest, nine years a bishop upon
id nine years a patriarch, would not side
5 pope more than nine years. Sup- of tt
stitions concerning the probable Chur
iratlon of ihe reign of popes have elate
ways been quite common, but al- a rel
ost invariably their fallacy was serva
lown by the actual facta. During no c:

ie reign of Plus IX. the supersti- come
dub bellof was quite general that of It
a would not be Pope more than were

venty five years, two months and the
iven dayB, that Is, no longer than readj
:. Peter reigned after the establish- Chur
ent of the papal see in Rome. Pius lectic
C disproved the superstitious the- agita
y by reigning 31 years, 7 months mean

id 21 dayB. Pope
There have been but three Popes a Po
ho have reigned more than twenty an
ve years. Tho first was St. Peter, Fren>
ho spent the first seven years of his Th
mtlflcate at Antioch and then came X. b<
Rome where he reigned an addl- (or tl

onal twenty-five years, two months lege,
id seven days before he died a mar- to m
nr. Next to him came Plus IX., who consl
signed thirty one years, 7 months for t!
ad 21 days and then came Leo XIII ers o
ho was pope 25 years and 5 months Colle
Ix pontiffs have reigned more than a car
I years; eleven more than 20 years dlnal
00 less than one year and nine less next
tan one month. Of the first SO nal 1
opes, 29 were martyrs, except St. and
lonysius, who was the 26th. The eral
>tal number of Popes who died mar- that
rrs was 22. sure

ANNOUNCEMENT
~

On account of the polutlon of city
stor, « tl* utlns oelT carboostsd Ri
Istillod wtUr I, our drinks. will

BU>CNT>8 PHARMACY. I,*
-1 IU. Htr,
. ettic

Mr. Prod W. Aytrs bu returned Holj
ron * business trip to OrMritts. bs p

*

^*" *

iator from Iowa, is equally pron
rprises. Sbe la a director of tb
Mri Cttmmlns before her ma
Uchlgan railway president. Rb
Ilia Lawaon of Dea^frfolnpn

SUNDAY
S CROWNEI
view of the precarious eonditlc
e Pope's health and the poss
that he may not survive h

rersary by more than a fe
ha, speculation la ripe as to h
kble successor In the pontiflcat
Durse there is nothing definii
rm the basis of a forecast, bi
blags seems to be tolerably ce
.that the next Pope will not 1
merlcan. In fact It seems to t
rally understood ihat the succe
o Plus X. Is to be an Itallai
tremendous growth and develo]
of the Roman Catholic Churc
e United States had given rit
e hope that sooner or later or
te American cardinals would 1
ted for the papacy. That tin
eventually come, but at preset
hope Is undoubtedly prematur
the selection of a candidate f<
)ontiflcate many things have
nsldered and so Intricate are tl
Itions which have their bearin
the choice that few men ou

of the Church. In fact, outsit
te highest hierarchy of tt
ch, can fully realize and appn
them, A great body, especial
igious one, Is, necessarily, coi
itlve and the Catholic Church
zcoption. The time has not y>
for selecting: a pontiff outaid

aly. But even. If the Churc
ready and willing to go outaid
Italian Government is not y<
r to permit this. The Cathol
ch is not wholly free in its b

>u of supreme pontiff; hence tl
tion, not yet ended by ar

is , for the sovereignty of tt
The Vatlclan Palace itself t

pe who is an American citizen
Englishman, an Austrian,
chman or a Spaniard,
e choice of a successor to Pit
?ing thus narrowed down to tt
he papacy. First come the leai
it become comparatively simp
entlon the six cardinals who ai
dered the strongest candidat<
he papacy. First come the ledi
f the three parties in the Sacrt
ge. Cardinal Rampolla. who wi
ididate at the last conclave, Ca
De Lai and Cardinal Maffl ar

in line Cardinal Ferrata. Card
fllchelmy. archbishop of Turl
Cardinal Qasparri. It is the gei
belief in well Informed circl<
one of these six Is practical
to be selected for the honor.

TO A881ST RECTOR

>v. C. D. Melons, of Chocowlnl
assist the Rector of St. Peter

r Church. Rev. NhtRaal
tomorrow mora/of. the.«

m being the celebration of tl
Communion. All are Invited

reseat. -J
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FINE RECORD

That Washington ia a healthy
town and becoming more so every
year, la substantiated by the folxlowing statistics, as furnished the

> Daily News by City Clerk. WllliI
am C. Ayers, from the records as

kept by him.
During the month of July 1911

the clerk gave certificates for
burial to twenty-two persons.
During the month of July 1912,
the clerk gave certificates for onlyfour persons.
The Daily News is strongly of

the opinion that no town the size
of Washington within the bounds
of North Carolina, can boast of
a better record.

mrs. daisy 0p1b
) mimed

ATLANTA, Ga.. Aug. 3..Mrs. j
Daisy Opie Grace was declared not \
guilty of trying to kill her husband e

B. d> a jury nere ai o o ciock yesterday j,
i* evening. Mrs. Grace wealthy and j,
r* well known In her former home In ^
* Philadelphia, and here, was on the w
. verge of collapse when the twelve q

men who had decided her fate filed ^T Into the court room. When the ver- \
diet was announced ahe almply bow- c,
ed her bead. t]

)A few minutes after she had been e
acquitted she was banded a telegram d
saying her blind son was very 111 in ^

in foral's b,.dsc
I- night. r
is H
w Mix. Grace's Htory of Kbooting of her t
is husband, Eugene, a* Told on the 0

e. Stmmd. Q
:e "He sprang out of bed and grab-
it bed my left wrist with his right hand q
r- and my right wrist in his left hand. a
>e We struggled and he backed me over j
ie against tbe bureau and twisted my 8.
s- left hand so hard that 1 dropped the w
a. power of attorney {Tapers he did not

[>- want me to destroy, on the floor,
h Then he let go that hand and grabiebed my throat with his right hand
ie and reached in the bureau drawer V
>e and took out his revolver. He was

ie cursing in a low voice and bis face
at was so distorted with rage that 1
e. was badly scared. When he made a

>r motion to hit me with the pistol and
to then tried to shoot me. 1 threw all a
ie my weight and strength against him. Q

ig grabbed him around the arms hack- c
t- ed him ?**er to the bed. As soon as ,

le his legs came in contact with the bed
ie he fell over backwards with me on

e- top of him. 1 was pushing, pulling
ly and shoving to keep him from shootn-ing me when suddenly the pistol
Is went off and I screamed and jumped c
et up. He told me to stop screaming. c
e. tbaf he was "not hurt much and that
:h the thing for me to do was to get c
p. out of the house and leave the rest (stto him. He made me kiss a Bible

e
ic that I would never tell what had

w

e- happened as It would disgrace us t
ie both forever.
iy "Gentlemen. I did not shoot Mr. w
ie Grace and he knows It; a6 God is my ^
»y judge that is the solemn truth." ^

* LYRIC PROGRAM LAST \
" NIGHT CREDITABLE
a-
le
PG Those who attended the Lyric Tbepbater last night were simply carried 1

a- away with the motion pictures and
v

^ too the singing of the soloist Mr. £
Bob Buzzell. The entire program c

|d was rendered in a way that no one '

11- leaving this well-known plsce of
n, amusement could "kick." The man- {
Q* agement Is to be congratulated upon

the excellent performances being ren- «
7

dered nightly at tbe Lyric. The peo-
pie are appreciating hie efforts by *

. giving the theater a generous and lib-
eral patronage which la deserving.

.
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SEEMS
MS. NRM
IDE\L MEMBER

FOR BOARD IF
'

HE WILL RUN
He Would Add Strength and
Business Acumen of Years

to the Board.

Mr. Editor:
I note in your issue of July 29 the 3

strong language used by the Hon. H.
S. Ward In bis call for Mr. C. P. Aycock,of Pantego, to serve the people
as County Commissioner. As an Intimatepersonal acquaintance of lifelongstandin, as an observer from
boyhood of his methods of doing
business, as an admirer of the tact
and good Judgment. I have so often J
Been displayed by him in handling
difficult situations, 1 heartily second
this call, knowing as I do something
of the unfortunate situation. The
intense factlonltsm" existing within
our party. Realizing as 1 do. that no
man aligned with either side can renlerthe county, the service demanded
HO matter what hia «ffnrto o» « tvi_

condition totally incapacitates a mem
jer of activeness available candidate.
[*he singular position occupied by Mr.
lycock in thla matter that of absouteneutrality, will command co-oprationof all good Democrats. And
t matters not who serves you, this,
a an essentia) requirement if you
onestly want results, otherwise it
rill be impoasible for any Board of
ommissioners to put the balance on <

he proper aide of the ledger. Mr.
Sard's conclnaions are eminently
orrect when he points out the exactorduties of our next Board. His
stimation of the aire of his cahdilatehas not been overdrawn and it
iycocfc.can be prevailed upon to take

^ . :fe* tSe JifBcult task and the Demo- **

ratic party selects him and four othrgentlemen of like calibre, It beievethat results will be obtained
hat will be gratifying to those in
ur organisation who are advocates
f a government administered in the
good old way'' where service is reuiredto earn.and all settlements
re effected with dollars and cents.
i "taste" for the "shoveling out"
ystem has to be cultivated by contact
rlttb..

Yours truly,
FRED P. LATHAM.

VOMAN RETAILER IS
FINED FIFTY DOLLARS

The Recorder's Court yesterday
nd today proved to be out of the
rdinary so far as interest was conerned.The cases disposed of yeserdaywas that of Myrtle Simpson,
rho was charged with retailing. She
ras found guilty and lined in two
ases. In one case the judgment of
he court wan that she pay a fine of
50 and the cost and in the seoond jase she was let off with only the
ost. '^jThis morning there were three
uci before the Recorder for trial. \f
feorge and Grace Fowle were chargdwith disorderly conduct. Tfcey
ere found guilty and attached with
fee cost without fine.
Robert Foy and Atonza Parker
ere charged with violation of the
ity Ordinance. Roth were found
ullty.

IflLY COWimJNION 10 BE
CELEBRATED SUNDAY

In all the respective churches of
he city tomorrow morning after the
egutar services the Holy Communion
-ill be administered and it is to be
ioped that all the members of each ,2
hurch will be present to take part
n the solemn and sacred ceremonies.

Mr. W. P. Davis, of Elisabeth City Jfl
s registered today at H^tel Louies. .-^l

V -'I*y * vVkflH
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS 3

IN TODAY'S NEWS

It. H .Sattarthwalte. 'I
A, C. H*tk»*ay. ,

H. Clarke eat Soak. "«J »

B C. Tralalm School. ,tfj§i Cereal Oe. 7 * »1" WUeoa Freckle Cream.
Beak at T~ir*f >1i n »


